EXHIBIT “A”
Re: Dewberry and Johnson

Cohen, Mark H.

From: awl@sblaw.net
Sent: Thursday, August 16, 2007 2:00 PM
To: brackett@bmelaw.com; Cohen, Mark H.; ddunn@law.ga.gov
Subject: Re: Dewberry and Johnson

David - let us talk and see what we can work out. We have depos monday and tuesday already so let us see how we can schedule between us.

----- Original Message ----- 
From: David Brackett <brackett@bmelaw.com>
To: Cohen, Mark H. <mark.cohen@troutmansanders.com>; Anne Lewis <awl@sblaw.net>; Dennis Dunn <ddunn@law.ga.gov>
Subject: Dewberry and Johnson

Counsel

We will likely schedule the preservation of evidence depositions of Mr. Dewberry (in Fort Valley) and Ms. Johnson (in Plains) for Monday afternoon. The other option is Tuesday morning, but I given the distance from Rome, I think Monday will probably work best.

David

David Brackett
BONDURANT, MIXSON & ELMORE, LLP
3900 One Atlantic Center
1201 West Peachtree Street, NW
Atlanta, Georgia 30309-3417
(404) 881-4197

8/17/2007